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h Port Wine, and French Brandy, strictly puro, i ican and German Scarificators; Gumclastic and
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1 “ Rail. Geniian;
'ENTY-FIVE hrlsHUNDRED AND TWENT'
Flexible metal Catheters; Dentists Forceps and
I
EnglisURosePmk;
Elevators; Hull’s Trusses, fine and common;
ATTOREYS AT LAW.
^
and new
I “ Pow’d Columbo;
PocketCase»2, 8 and 4 fold; Evans’ Thumb
coming, for »lc by
fTTlLL aliend promptly to any Professional bu
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1 « Soc. .vloes, tme;
D-AKER A CUB'ns.
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Fire Brick.
thi-stxss.
30 “ gro. Nuigalls;
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sewing,
Ac.
of
sg
J. P. P. Ogden, R. E. Purdy,
T. W. Lodlm*.
[VE THOUSAND Fire Brick just received
J. W. JOHNSTON, fc SON.
wages’imiA None need apply anfess ffWTram
James Brea-fi, O. Bnshncll.
C. F. Lindsley,
. of good brands and warranted to *tand fire,
Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Mnrket si.
cumbrinec, nndofuninipeachableel^Ur.
DAGUERREOTYPING.
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W.
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A M. Merchant,
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JOHN C. REED.
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R.
F.
Carman,
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O
Roberts.
H.
K.
Bosert.
L. Andrews.
TbERSONS desiring neat and Fashionable Cloth
50 “ Annatto;
as
others
sec
them
to
give
him
a
tVm.
H.
Aspinwal.
i. meTV'Ufindittq0 their interest to call at the
SO “ Gum Arabic;
TvLNNER and Tea sets, of any ni
J. D. P. OGDEN, President
Febraary 12.
..........
It of McKEE, on Front street—No. 8.
20 “ GumOpiu
I I just received and for sale by
A.
M.
MERCUAhTT.
Vice-Presi*«
Maysviilc March 31.
Stjual Jar*,
ju-JI
JAMI
Lawi* Bsxtox, Secretary-.
New Goods.
Pitil Flasks..
PuxT pRECKAX, .Actuary.
BLUE UOX WATER.
20 nest* Sand Crucibles;
.
eiving
our
Spring
and
Summer
MEniCAL
tXAXIXEB*.
H
Blue
Lick
Water
for
sale
by
the
barrel,
30 “ Wcihgewood Mortars, ass’t. sixe^ 1TRFJ5H
ipectfully invite our customers
Gxonex Wilke ' '
J[^ at the Drag Store
50 lbs. Eng. TerradoSenna;
• he public generally to give
arid OU; Funnel^ Tinct. Bottles, Salt Month;
Coax. R. Buex..____________________
WM. R. WOOD.
CUTTER & GRAY.
maylT
50 yards Ellis’ Adhesive Plaster,
...... a groat variety of entire ne
Nipple dasees. Graduate Mew-ttres: Lamp
I am prepared to effect Idsurance on the li. ee
I bio. Indcllible Inks, Kiddem.
,EN,
and English goods.
REE
Clumneys,
Ac.,
wiU
be
sold
remarkably
low
TY
Aism
«<.—Frtdi
Raisins
in
boxes
and
half
of individuals, either in the city: or county, on
'i^ck^th’s Tools.
4 Boxes Winsor Soap, vciy old;
lle,Ky.
XVboxcsi Prunes in
and Zanw Currants, m for enshl^ ^
the mutual plan, at the very lowest rates iu the
/~1 ENUINE MOUSE-HOLE ANVILS, from 125
JOHNSTON, ftSON15 lbs. DovePs Powdery
above Company. Slaves also insured for one
cusKsorboxi
\T to 050 Ibi. a superior article; band ami slet
60 <■ Gum Tragacantli, selected;
Kaushphy K1U8.
CUTTER A GRAY.
or anv number of yeara. Pamphble of the
bammers; bellows, icarmated; files and rasps of
July 26
WABIilNCTON HALL.
20 “ Pnlv. Cantharides;
o A DOZEN Adams' Patent Kaughphy MU1«
Charter wid Prospectus, nay be seen at ny
Just reecivcl and for s ile at
SO “ Cooper's Bonnet Glue;
„----------„ teased
rpHE undersigned
having
teas the above prop- warehouse on M'uU street.
HUNTER & PHISTER’S,
OU 1 <la Perot MdiK
10
an.
Isinglass;
I
HERJIAN'fpure^olTciiicr®
Vinogw,
for
sale
by
ra^ungtoB.
fermcriy
occupied
I
eity
ia
Wa^ungton.
Ky„
I do Counter Balances;
I
No. 2ti, Front street.
Poet. Moses .Aoahsox, Medical Examiner.
CJI- ' - gallo '
30 “ Sealing Wax, red;
by
H.G.Mu*ick,ia
prepared
to
............
H.G.Musick
'
'
5 No. 7 PlatfoimSeales,
the barrel
T. J. PICKETT. Agent.
'^’“"’
franklin A LOYD.
20 *’ Cochine:d, Silver Grey;
.................Uaahioaedbospitaliiy.
ju26
travelling public
mayl2. 1847.
dm_______________
Temperance Regalia.
.
k\l6 WOOD.
1 gro. Thompson’s Eyewater.
February,00,1847.
mar2ft” COBURN. REEDER A HUSTON’S.
Also—A general assosimem of all the aiU- T OK pieces Cheny. White and Blue Satin

Teetb Satruted Witlumt Pain,

liilioii uflhr Hrati, Kervout Tranonri,

By the I M( of Skwiouh. Lclhoon.
DT-lu introduing this medirtne to the public,ThERSOXS wisliing to procuro tlie right to use deem it proper to state lot the intormation of those
at a dislunce. that it is tbo preparatioo of a regular
irraduate of the Univereity of Pennsylvania, a
iciau of twenty years' practice. Call on Oic
.'ion™. i«"
S“'“"
_ Its and examine the pamphlet, to sliow ihi
standing of Dr. Davis and Ibe cliarocler of ais med-

___

N. s. DimsnT,

°r-

S.

J « ilffiirimKV'''

9?

_____
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cle in out line, we ore determined to sell at the XaO Ribbetns. for Regaliafor Sons of TernFlanofi! Planofi!!
lowest poHiMc price.
TUST received a choice lot of Baldwin's Premium
mayfs
SEATON & SHARPE.
• I Planes, consisting of Bench. Flooring, Mould
ing. Back and Front FillUlcrs. Ovolos. Cabinet
SODA
WATER—Wc
have
our
fount*
New aid Ooo^
ain now in full bln*l of fino Soda Water, a .Makers O. U„ Tooth, Ac, Ac. All of which will
T HAVE just rtfc.ve.l iroir. Cincinnati,
he sold Cheap at tlic Hardware Hou>e of
A '-Crecn* I’aiciiiCookin.g Stove*." foul
HUNTER A I’llISTER.
innati prices,
Which l DOW ofli-r for
Mortar.
xuh in band. These____ _______
! faghly recomapl4
TOBACCO.’
mended by o« hondredaniltvdyone citizens of Cinon
BOXES
Missouri
Tohacco.
•'laaniaaa Kentucky, in the following language,
Ci«er yincBto..
'«-^Wc,thc ijideesigned, have useJ most, if not C A BRLS. Cider Vinegar, a superior article, just ZU 5 boxes i:xtra Vig
damagtxibybcinsin green
ell, the popular Conking stoves, and have now in OUreccivedandfors.de by.......
Iwill scllatabaigain—in<niiality fine.
ineCrecn's i>atenL which we by far give ad.icided
.INO. B. M U
marl 5
Pteirence, In point of eovenienre, dispatch in
ewkiag. hi-ai of plate and economy of fuel, in bakWatebM and Jewelry.
As EaUre New steck!
''>? »'e believe it can have no Cquul. We cheerfulvteroair.i;n-j the above store to alt whomny w-ish
TTriLLUM WITTENMYRR. having just
l»Iwcch».«.as„.(,hj|lovc it far superior to any now
VV opened n new end hadsome stock of fash^ «• -Any one who shall purehase the abore
'^‘d Green's Patent, after giv ng it a fair trial, Pens; nil of which w-ill be'.solil lower the
___
J.
it not to come up the above recommcii- ever offered in tliis market
•^hno, may leium the same and 1 will refund the
RccsAAIlenamlJ.AC. White.
money.
He offera his goods low for ci^h, Ving satisfied
TUST reccivcLeotton, hemp, and worsted web: 10 rely upon the favor of thepiiWic and thecousrh
lfos»
^If- F. M. Weedon. of thi* place, has one of J plush, silk, Ihro-sd, buckles, biW*. stirap*. L
* I’ojon Cooking Stoves now in u»e, to whom cs, martingale awl halter rings, hog. calf,
morocco -kins, skirting, Trees.Ac. Ac.and for
No. 20. Fronlrtrr.r -,«ico «/ the Sam.

jiilyifil*l7y1

1 c: A^XE^Western Besen-e Cheese just re-

iuon
ND.-Wcarc
the abo\-c Cheese.

cciving fifty boxes

'

DUsoluUon.
ion. Wm. il. V
'Anderson, composing the firm of
dissolved by mutual consent. 1
- n, will be closed by G. WorSo^^latefirm.Andeiion,__>lr. Wet«T heying
thinglon andjas__________
H.A
sold his interest in the noies,accounts and stock on
them.
ju23

ShoralaaBdSpadaa.

' eVGA SUES.

19,000

Real Spanish, fw
Hundied.
W(WTH^GTON^.48^^NDERSON Mlelw^byllicBree
JNO.B.M'ILVAlN.
ijr, have lliU (-21st) day associated th«ro»l«»
ill business under the firm name of O- Wfortfongroit
A Co„ in Maysville. and Jos. H. Andereon A
W
Minerva, ivhero they will continue the Dry- t>oo«
Inumoss os heretofore, and soUeit a continuinee of
ju->3
mentoi
Also, an assortment
of ratuaci.
Futtricls »r
for .-enunwrv.
Perfumery,
variou* "
kinds,
Brashe*. Ac. 1 invite all
SoPAofva.
• -................................
^LOVER SEED, for rale
to come and see for tbeirnelve*.

^gb xhportatxon.

^laysvaie. Feb., 1»1L

8TRD78 FOR SODA WATKR.->We

will keep constantly on .hand throughom tha
seona, all kinds of ^ps for Sods fountwe
roanufoctiiredof the nest sugw, audfo- sale nt
O. A»£i' manufacture will be sold tiss ^n Phdirdware Cincinnati price: addins rairriage. ,
apl4
J. W.JOHNSTON.&SON.
H’oiiTo’f ‘.......
HUNTER A PHISTER.
No. 20.Front*t.
Atsol-A large lot of CMOtlSJ HOES.
TfTK have, in connection with our riough facto
gun BARBELS.
yy rymyIFo.indrv-,aboot(i.nf)OhaJ4ieliefAe
100 Gun Barreb just receivedbest Ynbogany coal, which we will sell at a reaaonable price.
[oplftlms]
J. A B. JACOBS.

. ,w

0.\LEM SEJR).—A few imahcls Salem seed for
O sale by
T.J.pJCKECT.
Maysville.Peb.. 10-4-.

N«tloe.
would mpecifully state to oui Iriends and cnalomen,that we have given onriiersonal atten
lion to the selection of our Mock, which is
much larger and more extensive that we have
had before. 4Ve should be happy to have all
those whonre in wamof asuppty of the “good
ihmgs” m our Imo al the JouwfiaarWpnw, tc
“come and see. ■
SEATON & SHARPp.
apl7

IM.BIITirSGI«TNATniMPUS.

AwroL Collision at Ska—Onis HunA SCHOOLNABTBI nUoABDIHO RoUNB.”—
Rkauixu this Will, on Tiiit MicReKxThe iiafivo and
URED ASD SbVKNTY-TwO LiVES liOBT.—
Extract frooi the Journal of a Vci
foreign sailors at Rig^ having learned of Ihe ...iV IaOVEii.—This moniing 1 received a
Dr. a. Bcai. tatltbAi
Ship Shaniiiiga, Captain Patten, arrived at
cuuMCOuscnnduclof Mrs. Uesscr. caused note friMU my afiancied bride, Oonstanco Sehoolmdster, publislutd in a Vermont pa this port yesterday afternoon, from Liverl.ivcrKAli TigtHbk [8ipr CmM] py|.
lo attend at two per.
a medal lo be struck in her honor, am the
of d.« Umtal Sui^ ^ u«i,
Moiiday-xWent lo board at Mr. B —’s, pool, and reports, “that on Monday morning
o’clock that (lay at the house of her late
'undo in Hurley street, for the purpose of had a baked goose for dinner; suppose from the Odi inst, lat. 44 25. Ion. 58 30i at 1
■won for them i pnctniiuai^t
hearing his will read. I had tlie grimiest its size, the thicknessof the skin, and other clock, wcailier f.«gy, came in coniaet with fsmv which nceali ""
foreign u.flurace ,o
J
II„.Jr .ml WIl this invitation. venerable appearances lo have been one of Swedish tuirquc Iduiio, from llarohuig for
pleasure
AIdioM unhcrulded
Though Consliinccis the prettiest and most the first settlers of VermonU made a sligbi New York, with 2I>6 psraons on Iward, and
that ve.ssi-1 to Roslouh, in Ihelirund Dm
sunk
in
about
30
minutes.
Immediateshe
isblegirl of my acquaintance, 1 liod de- nprussion on tlie patriareh's breast
of Mccklenbuis. wlicnco lliey arrived salb
Bupper—Cold goose and potatoes: fumi- ly after the collision, sent our noaisi 8M<
nined never lo marry her while her
and sound at Riga.
clc lived; he Iiad rrequundy proclaimed her ly consisting of the man, go^ wife, daugh with one boat from the barque, picked up
:Vlii the following lelicr.ihe reader will his heiress, Imt as frequently took olTencc ter Peggy, lour boys. Foupey, the dog; 34peraons. One huiutred and .................
..........,11,ml bcatifiii
description of the .Mi
and a brace of cals—fire buUt in the square perlms pe;iBl.ed-among them (he Captain,
"iiidcs
ling or at nothing in her h<‘
List of persons h„e ..iflered fmm the efl*?ui of
nmtii Cave from the pen of a poet:
room about 1) o’clock, and a pile of wood Amest AiKlrcss Moberg.
icalhcd ills wealth to a h
of unww
impure nron,-...
properties
saved:—Edward Kaiser, Teresa Lithncr— in the stomach, will Bl
To the Edilora of llie LomsviUe Journal. prison, or luuatic asylum, r fell quite easy lay by the fire-place, saw Pej^y scratch her
cabin passengers. Carl Lausen, Leonard liehtliil operation of these Klfi. They h_
Masimotii Cavk Hoosk, Ky. ■*
on the present occasion, for Mrs. Bates. Mr. fingers and eould’nl lake the hint—fell
the stomach, and talked of Rohshuber. A. Wcniler. Frederick Rohr,
Saluolay, Aug. 7, 18J7. ,
Uraham’s housekeeper, had given me infor
Carle Sets and wife, Daniel Gunthoc, Fred
15b.sti.i:sias
After three days’ very dis- mation that, only an hour before her mas going to bal; Peggy looked sullen, and put
erick Kasoburg, Johanna Wenzel, Heinrich will nianifcil Vb «ccllai«*!^^lhn^ng"hl*S
agrucalilo tnvelling wo arrived here safe ters death, he had (old her he had hand out the fire iu llio square room; wont to bed
I felt, and dreamed of having eaten a quantity of Frohlosc and daughter, Joseph Forster, Jo of many orecuraors of alarminicliiM,...
liurseives, but not without accident on the somely provided for Constance,
hanna Knughl, Gothce Shulf
•
part of ourroinpauion, the Doctor, whose however, that it waa my policy lo appear ig SUHIC-Wall.
of
' f“">' '"ioi'i'lo carringG broke down nhmil a mile distant norant of that circumstance, Constance be
Tuesday—Cold gander for breakfiisl, Anton Butlner, Christopher Gluokc, Joluui- omuincc of health- Tlie mnet emiuent ehwnin in
jrick Mahnhon, Andress New York has given his certUicate that these Pi||,
Gessiicr, Frederick
liO, voo i.. oni"'”"amp lea and some nut cake, the latter
and we liad lo pull liiiti and horses lo the ing very romantic, and Constance's mother
are /mrrtj/ rtgUakb, or Naiorc's own r«ne»ly
,ml .ol.j.o». -ri'"- A.io.l i"
some consointimi. Dinner—The le^s, &e., Imng and son, lleinrieh HolTmalin, Susan
■ vof this
tins war will
with Mexico lioiise. Now' we arc here, wc arc perfectly very suspicious.
and the necMsiiyof
nnd Barbara Larkcn—
!
0 I walked into the of the gander done up warm—one nearly nah ’Scitcbeckcr,
contented, having most csccllcnt accommooi mis mvaiuawemeilienieu,that every pnnofik,
At the :
'iberg.
Is
..uonrparL Seromh As to the
body, whether in health or disrase,
daliniis, and elegantly kept house, good scr- drawing-room in Hatley street; the very ilcspatclied. Supper—Tlie other log. Ac.,
■ of a uaitnnal liank. and the power of.........
Ilayfroon, 2d do. ClulT:
llolTSodei the iuflnence of the digestive orgun. Ai.Z!
vcnls, and in sliorl lout comine il /««/.— few relatives of the old gentleman were as cold; went to bed as Peggy was carrying
and rational doctrine forma the only |
cressfor erealiiifi such an inslilulinn. J liiril.
the tire to the square room—ilrcaraed I lann. John Medburg, Eli ’
Tlie company ns yet nurnbers but few, sembled. Tliere was Constance, looking
which
a good family medicine eon be rrcnmnieni
\g to the cftl'cis of a liiffh proleeiive larill,
my back and Carlahorn, and J^sioffi Mohttolion—sea- e,l. Operating according lo thia principle, Dr Si
owing 1 presume to tlio elections ofTcjincs- as llcbo might have looked if ever Hebe was a mud turtle, aand
and liio right of Congress under the eonsli■Jtoslon
Mat.
uld
not
got
over
again.
Pills strengthen the ilcmraeb, promote the lecic.'
had
worn
crape
mid
bombazine;
Con
sco and Alabama, which Stales geiiCTally
tuiion to create stich a syslem of revenue.”
of
the liver, rtcin and Iddneys, ant
Wednesday—Cold
gander
for
breakfast;
fumisli the largest proporlinn of vkiiors to stance’s mother looked very stiff, cross, and
As regards the first inici -..(laiory, iny duUes
ftie iBWels, tlietcly ^o;rting the^lj*'lltIiJS^
mpinined of sickness, and could cal noth
wcver,'
uncasv; an elderly female cousin, and a
eniwstenl nwtfaod „■ leiHenoK me rire Haur m
and the position I occupy, 1 do not eonsider
siripliiig nephew of the deceased, i feared ing. Dinner—Wii^ Sic., of the gander
be soon, or r.tthcr arc over now, and I
by
forrecting
the vitiated hnmoni oi the whrie
if wonld be proper in mu to give any opininncd up, did my best lo destroy them
none of them. I kucw that M-. Graham
pect quantities of comers by Monday
ion in regard lo the same; as a ciiizeii, and
fear ihev should be left for supper; did
tliis brief notii
h'or the last two nights wo
we have found con- disliked his fine lady sistar-in-law, despised
partkuhrly an a soldier, it is sullicicnl for
commeivled
as
t
succeed;
dreaded
supper
all
tlie
afterof ptevtntiiig 10 much
Sculty
aidcrablc dilBeuI
^ in procuring enough
- dan- (he servility of his elderly cousin, ami dread
me to know that our couniiy is at war witli
ery and disease, which grow out of eoiirti^'on ol
noon. Supper—Hot Jolmny cal
p a cotillion, although there arc ed the frolics of his stripling siephcw.
cers to get tip
the bowels, neglected colds, slight attacks,
a foreign nation, to do all in my power lo
greatly relieved, thought I had got
from thirty to forty persons. Most of them seated myself by Constance,
wJiich
il
is
io
the
power
of all to pment.
TTu,,
bring it to a speedy and honorable Icrinma“t”’
—• ..w.
married, those who have “seen the fol tone b(Mn to protest my alFcction and disin- die gander, and went to bod for a good night’i
pills do not palliate but/Ary rerrmosiill the di^
tion, by the most vigorous ami energeue op
coM night, :
ly” of dancing themselves, and prefer to lereslcdness. “Knowing the caprice of your
of the Western Country, ind in all bilieaa
erations, without inquiring about its jiisii
worm in bed, got up, stopped
disordera, they stand alone,
" ' 1-the
uncle, my beloved,” I said, “I have every ; couid'nt
sick
or any thing else connected with it; bcli
man's friend. Among the
tlio broken window with my coal and vest,
cd ladies from Nashville, were it not for reason to conclude that I shall hear you
for whith
ing, as I do, it is our wisest policy lo bo at
these pills are highly reeom
are the fellow.
be a dead blank. disinherited; this, hoxcver, will be of little no use, froze the tip of my nose before
peace .with all the world, as long ns il can
ing.
• that of all tlio large moment lo me; I have enough for corafon, morning.
It
is
surprising
to
Frr*
be done without cmlangcriiig the honor ami
Thursday—Cold gander ^in: felt very
crowds of beaux and belles who daily leave though not for luxury, and; as the song beau
country. As regards the 2d
interest of the country,
much discouraged to see the gander not half
Louisville for the differont watering places, tifully aavs,—”
pfoiflt; Hearlhtra BiHim Cklie, FohI SlemaA
and 3d inquiries, 1 am not pruparwl lo an
supper,
Jaundirr, Pain in Ihe Brtatl, SenfiUa, Bod BW
so few have curiosity or taste enough to
“Iffancy, Mr, Chilton,” said Constance's gone, went visiting for dinner and suj
swer them; I could only do so Ity duly'
Olmrvrlhu,. Frmelt
fUrawoU^
liad pleasant dreams.
*
visit litis, by far the most interesting of all. mother, looking excessively sneering and slept abroad, and•••plea
, whichi 1 c-anuoi
C!im
Whmpiag CtKglu, ll'tak Nerra, Hgtlrrin, Caab
PriJay—Breakfast
1 abi
abroad. Dinner
Dinne at
shrewish, “that it is pretty well known that
CoirfL
Pimpkt.hm,SpmU.Jih^^,
now do; my whole lime being fully accupied Allhougli the roads fora few miles in the
Mr. B---------- ’s;. cMdI gaimder and hot potaray
daughter
is
llie
sole
heiress
of
her
un
ledialc
ncigliborhood
of
the
Cave
By
following
the
simple
directions
which
tecom.
1 duties,
in atiending lo my proper official
toes, last very good, ate tlicsc and went to
cle’s wealth.”
which must not be neglected under any cir- wretched, yet, with that exception, il
“Indeed, madaml” I replied, with a start scliool quite contented. Supper—Cold gan
- ‘
; and I must say lo you, in sub- be reached quite as casili
York
have
given
these
pills
the
preference
ever
of surprise, “I was not aware that any sur- der and no potatoes, bread heavy and dry,
stance, what I have saW to others, in regard quickly as any of the springs. There c
more than HO kinife that have been tested, and see.
Louis raise was hazarded concerning tlie contents had the headache and couid’nt eat, Peggy
in similar matters, tliat 1 am no politi-— be no better road tlian the one from Lou
much concerned, had a'flre built in the
ville
as
far
as
Mimfordavillc,
within
fifteen
of
Mr.
Graham’s
wiU.”
Manager.-JOHN
W.
SiRTH.
of ray life have been
Near fa
miles, aud a splendid one from Bowling
« I have heard a surmise hazarded,’ , square room, and thought she and I had
Agent,-II. M. WBinJECK.
edin tl public service, in the anny,
Gre-en lo within eight miles.
Surely, a sharply interrupted die elderly cousin. belter sit there out of the noise, went lo bed
of which in the field, the camp, on the
THIS M0N8T£fl ESTABLISHMWT
The demand for Dr. Smit^^'^Ubeing ewr
place as interesting as the Cave itself, inde “That Mr. Graham was not in his sensi early; Peggy thought loo much sleep bad
____
ler, or ii.
: where p«t,several unprincipled petaons lia> e mode
pendently of the attractions of an excellent when he made iu”
r
for nearly the two last, in this o:
Pills of the m^ miserable and dangerous stuff and
Saturday—orcaxiasi,
cakfast, cold
cuiu gander
gaiiuur and
uuu
house and fine society, combined with a dc“The mind must be both base and weak,
during
which time I liave not pa
unng wbic
............
in the hottest peri retorted Conslanee’s mother, “which could hot Indian Johiiuy cake, did verj- well, glad
s^gar.”
The moM BrUXBil
Tertval sad OoBowl 1
,__always look
..ight under the roof of
give credence to such a rumor,” And forth to come off so. Dinacr-Cold gander aitien signature of G. Beni. Smith, oa the
garde being a candidate for the Presidency ods can compensate all and singular lor
How truly with a sparring dialogue look place between gain, did’nt keep school this afternoon,
bottom ofeverj box, to coiuiterfeit which b/brat the coming election. 1 have no aspiniions few miles of rough travelling.
S"fl
theconslaut die two ladies, during which 1 whispered to weighed and found that 1 had lost six pounds
in (hat way, and regret the subject has been this is’thc case, may bo by
spent a suro- C jQslancc a page of Moor’s poetry done the lost weck,grow alarmed, had a talk with
II of those who have once sjicni
THE TRAPPINGS AND HOUSINOt OP IN
agitated at this early day, and that it had
More ihsn 1000 ecrtifieates have been reteivej
Mr. B., and concluded I had boarded out
CDHPARABLC ELtOANCEhere. There are several now here into prose.
imt been deferred niilU the close of this war,
the principal office, and Ihepeoiile oreVefetted to
_________ _
who have been cODStaniboardcrs forlhe last
Temple now entered the room, the solic- liis share.
Smith s Herald k Gazette, where they ran r^ of
or until the end of the nc.xt session of Con
four or five sommcrs-pcisons whom I met ilor and intimate friend of the late Mr. Gra
lie Delimitthe most important cures. We gite, for wial el
The Evidence Ini
gress, especially if I am to be mixed up
room, but Blew
ham; ho was a handsome young man, and ty-five years, ago, Leigh Hunt was a radi.
with it, as il is possible it may load to the hero myself two or Ihreeyeare ago.
VestimoBials.
But the Cave, itself the most magnificent, had presumed at one lime to lift his eyes lo cal. and for speaking his sentiments,
injury of the public service in this qr
Sa €mrT*mgr*^ /oiiotojrtpnbir
tlie most sublime, themostbcautifulspectacle Constance; ho opened the will, and we all crushed by
by great jut
judges. Now the G
by my operations being embarrassed, a
40 Srsrs mi' Kmrmrti rnT Tromm
in die world is here, hero only; and here became mutely attentive. Oh, what a dis- of Great Britain grants
iDts him a pension of
as to produce much excitement in the
mtrmarmi Uplmmlmmr!
Dlitor of the Trar Wrslryan.
then should all tlioso who love tiic suliUme
* usl ’I’hrco ihousaml ______
...........
minister, I#oril
iC200 a^...........
year, and
her prime
p
try growing out of the discussion of the
THE UtVlATRAB
to Constance, (this John Russel, says openly in notifying him
Th
Mv wife bos takrn Moffat's, .Morrison's, mod mi
menis, etc., of the dilTerenl aspirants for and the glorious most congregate.
DOUBLE WATEU PROOF PATILIONI
noihiug imagination can conceive ofgrand
tlie old fellow’s idea of a handsome of (ho fact:
/ others, but she has rercived more bi-nefil m>m
that high office, which might have been very
leallDf
40110
PfrtoBt
with
npariHeled
r. tcinUh's Pills than alt utben. Site IcHetn tiny
'Allow me to add that the severe ircalmuch allayed, if nut prevented, had the and wonderful but die Cave can surpass,— proviaion!) Five hundred pounds to the el
Unilorl.
uy be used by fcmules with pntect safety, withtimes of unjuxt per
subject been deferred, as suggested; besides Awftil forms of wondrous magnificenec, derly cousin, ditto to the stripling nepher- ment you received.
MUmUy xunmlaaied by 34« Fownftd Bedee.
It clienging tlieir employment or <lie1, and at uty
•• legacies
•
cies lo
the servants, and the t secution of Iflwral writers, cniiances the sal------------y many changes may take place between dimly shown fading away, but half seen, small
nson.
JOHN KKLLOT,
tlieir
presence
felt
as
if
by
inUiition,
and
maindcr
of
his
wealth
to
found
a
cold
water
isfaction with which 1Imal
make the announceIV and 1848, so much so, as to make il
13* Myrtle Avenue. BindHp.'
A
PRINCEU
FORTUNE
for the reception of those mcni.”
desirable for the interest of the country, that lying in a silence deep beyond words to tell
Haa been profoscIyUvishcal, and the sorviec 0
Dr. G-Brnj. Smith's Pills have' etilm-ly’cured
Some two years ago. Dr. Chalmers was
some other individual tliaii myself, belter surrouml you from the moment you enter. who were not rich enough to pay foragratISO MSOHAHIOS AlfD ASTlSAlfB!
mil of diarincts in my head, oond general wcakneM
mu
qualified for the situation, should be select You liavo come into a notlicr world, and uity for being lialf drowned. Temple read not held in high repute at Court for eslabof mv sysUni. My liiniily
' "y lu
use them with tb^ heu
there is nothing to remind you of the
the names of theatiestii^
fishing the free Church of Scotland, and op
ed; and could he be elected, I woulil
results. I would not be withr
ithnut them.
Silence which Mcm
posing the old Church, with liis hard oatii
only acquiesce in such an arrangoment, bui you liavc left.
of Ihfe Clsantto Scheme, io a alyls of Daiseec.
F.H..VASII,U9FoiaythdL
ipcok,
it
issodccp.so
'
'
As
be
was
a
friend
of
the
family,
duted MapuUcoiioe, resaUlog in the moat exqolt.
of loyally. He died: died
[icd poor,
poor. And
would rejoice that the republic had one citiIts Hecbtnkal Sems, and tho Deal fraUfyim
Dr. Smith's IHIls are free from the objections to
same pri
zen,and no doiihl there are th------- ’ --------- cry sound dies away as if fearful to linger his presence was no restraint on conversa majesty, by the advice of this sou
Ohsf d’omvics of American SkUL
:ing some mighty mi
monster, dark- tion.
' which other Fills ore liable, end am Ihe-hett nredminister has pul Mrs. Chalmers iand
deserving than I am. and better qualified to or of waking
KEHUALL’S «»«»» BABD.
iciiie that 1 have yeti
yet seen.
J. CAEEKK.
suffoeaiing, palpable, fell, and.seen,
“That u-ill ought to bo disputed,” said daughters on the pension
pe
list
dischaigo the duties of (hat office. If I
IS Keked Masloia^ ta Lnslreoi ValfetWL
around
you,
and
still
there
is
a
sense
of
Constance’s
raotlier,
looking
very
red,
“I
do
And yet another!
have been named by otiicrs and considered
Her Majesty has granted lo the Rev. T.
he Presidency,
it has been joyousness, of gladness (hat none ever knew not believe Mr. Graham was in his senses
a candidate for the
F
At
the request of Dr. G. Beiqamin Smith'sagmt
Matthew, belter known as Father Matthew,
ill Uie
tJic matter; and if except those who have wandered tlirougli, when he mode it.”
by no agency of mine in
lice rires lone lo ihu pure uid i---“I thought,” said the elderly cousin, with a pension of 3(KW. a year. Lord J. Russel,
y si
services import- this microcosm untrammelled by a crowd
the good people think my
lUorihe M-mmerCiicns, wlieiker in
cct me, I will feet and given up wholly to the influence of the a sneer, “that the mind must be both base who comniuDieatcd too fact to the reverend
ant in that station and elect
found him earryiiig on a very i
With
but
one
fee
silence
and
ilic
solitude.
and
weak
which
could
give
credence
to
such
;enllcman,
stated
that
her
Majesty
coiiferthe
Indian VccetablcPitU. The extent ol hu
wiin
bound (0 serve them, and ail the pledges and
.......-----------—
nolinitistid
mark of her royal bounty upon
explanations 1 can enter into and make, as ble lamp, pickiim his steps along the awful ' a surmise.”
Aw.
in the Mysteries of the Pill trade—LoensnSc
tr
“Dear mama'.” said Constance, “do not him, in consideratioD of the sacrifices he
regards this or that policy, is, tliat I will do Btilliiess, the visitor cannot choose but give
SOlHEtt MttSICALZ!
nn brmesdv and faithfully to the bcst of my himself up to meditation. His thoughts are be discomposed; I am very well contented had made for the promotion of morals, and
not liie least eiiractive reaiare in wdiich will be ihe
‘
Ions, and long-lost visions —I shall not bo quite a portionless bride.’ the services lie
with the '
rendered thereby, lo tlie
abilities, strictly ini ccompliance
.
'IwLu Ul’ul'f’ius MAGIC SILVER SUCLD.
CODStitntion. Should I ever occupy the of faded yea: throng thickly around his Constance here held out her delicate white poorer classes—indeed to all classes—of
U WIMP c
Uld friends, old acqnaini
hand lo m^I affected not to see il.
White House, it must be by the spontane hearL
his fellow country ,nen.
if ibrir yirofetoiini. llie miM re
“My dear MusGraham,”! said,“do not
Very much so in Roehsster. The dear little “re
Murk the classes of men thus requited
ous move of the people, and by no act of dreams of happiness forever fled, all
■onaibiliiies" won't believe.they are medicine. is>
back, and feels “a sadder but a wiser man”
tlieveme so cruel andselflshas to wish to by royalty. A sturdy radical, a bohi and
mine, so that I could go into tlio office
led, and■ be
■ i the chief mi^stratc of for this communion with the post. Bat
miglity opponont of jpro^tivc, a self-sai:change, and light up the vast domes of this
y... income
RwiirrV Don. Emmei. K.°!m nickeoseii. Us___
icing Catholic! Marti too the reasons.
the nation and not of a party.
They rell i
nsIVowm Rani-Jiilumin. Q.O. Knapp. Alex. Rook.
sufficient for every comfort,” rci
But, should they, the people, change their sublcrancan world, and what an univerae
They were loved by the people, and life
^urcha« 11,
of untold splendor lies revcalcdl— cd tlie stripling nephew.
views and opinions between this and the
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents for the
long worked honestly for the people.—
1 did not condescend lo answer him, but They
^
of Dr. G. Ounj. Fmilh's Sugar Costed Pilla (
time of holding the election, and cast their Ceilings of gray old rock, which by the
stood by the poorer ,classes and led
them a trial and they must stand as high in your
Am
And for this mavoles for the Presidency for some one else, torch’s light were invisible, now seem to trataed. "No, CoraUnee, though ilbtrat.
asthey now do
-- ■ -„ u„i„.
i will not complain. With
Wi
considerations fade away like douds in a summer night; otyhiail lodo.o, In.eyoo^b.ok your
(Pa.) Agwrirr.
lofty walls which seem to sliul out worl
worlds freedom, .uying, m lS« pothoue word, ot
. jh.oge
of respect, I remain your oli’t serv’t,
change g,
going
U>tlor rntm Gnaeml Tnrlnr.
Tlw followine Ifitcr from llie l^uUima
Poridian wa* adJrcsgod lo Dr. Dki.axv, of
Clinion. wimm. ihc New Orlcime IMlu
says, ie aii oul iitul out ikmocrat:
Ca»p skar MostkskV, Ml xitio. June 9,
Dear Sir:__Your ktitrof ilic I5th tilt.
from Clinton., Da..
Da., Iw*
h jiwt rcadiwl
which you »rc plciwnil m nay, “ilic sii;nt< t>f
the limes in relation lo the next Presitlenry.
' and the ptomincnl poaiiion of yotir name in
'Vonncclion with it, is a hiiflidciit cxnwc for
this letter." That “it i« a happy fcKliiro in
our governmem liial oilii-ial fuiieiioi
under it. from the lowest to the hitflim
lion, are not heyond the reach .-iinl paniai
■ supervision of the iiumblrat eiiiscn, ami that
it is a rittlu iiiiicrenl in every frernnm to
possess himself of the political pri nripK'g
h.amls the
und opinions of those iiim
into whose
v
may be

laii:

--

•

sais

TI Urgcsl and Gmd«l ie Ibe Vorld.
m I PersoDB and Bomi!

EoBStrian, Gymiaslit ant Bramatit
sattrtilmntnla ,I Ih! Ilisteil Onto.

Tke CoitumM aid rarapkeroalU t{ CUi-

E

rsis-ssszsii

. , Stic domes wlic
unknown from
Haynes Bayley, “May your lot in hfe be worldT Are thereI not better hopes to maZ. TAYLOR.
VeiM fren XcBtoek^.
:D great haste, ami undei roof the eye cannot reach, all appear for an happy, undisturbed by thoughts of me!” I lure il! Verily he who does justice and
I have been afflicted with dyspepsia to the most
instant, and as the light dies, disappear slow was just making to (lie door, leaving Con stands up for right may count on his reward
adbenuies 10 para
teravaied form for three years past, and I found
............. -ed m
ly and solemnly, as one may imagine the stance looking more like Niobc than Hebe, evenon earth!—06*m>er.
..o'relief uotil I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Improved
A CouBAnzous Wouak.—In Prussia, as worid may fade away when the Almighty when Temple said, “I think the party had
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boxes o
said valuable pills. 1 am enlirtly cured. They
well as in Holland, captains in tlie merchant flatshollgo forth.
Bntit is not only these
A Fated Reoimbkt.—'Fhc Raymond
Tcmmii till 1 have read the codicil.”
area Reneral remedy.
J.fcLEEMAN.
service of small properly, which generally gnnil, sublime as ilioy arc, which form the I reseated myself in^amazomcnt,aud^m- ^Miis.^
alluding the
. Ky. Not. 10, 1845.
■■•ineals. Ballets, rsmled.e^ Pair----- *- “
consists of a liiUc vmscI commanded by chief...........................................................
attractions of this wonderful place.
PamiAlets and Iteecripuve ilieeu.
Ifv lo the above feeti. _ Dr. Smith's pUb
There are avenues wliich the roost delicate Mnvineod that he had received no benefit meiancholy^ccounl:
l•tfee«ls•I•,Mlr9SCc•Sa
__ _ jied in this vicinity.
live there constantly with tlieir families, who cliisclling that ever rose beneath the hands from the cold water system, revoked and
t has not yet
HODGE, GIVEN8A CO,, Meichantx
The Jtiinager takes plcaeurc in announcing that
accompany their head in all his voyages.—
uIplOT are rivalled, nay,
succeeded in changing for tlie belter iu cx- in addition to his monster Troupe, he has, at
lis legacy to
Smitiiland, Ey., -Feb. 24, 1846.
One of these PrnsiUncapiaiiis. M. Ilcsser, cd. The gorgeous beauty of this
neiee, Constance C
is beloved nei
traordinary runn of bad luck. At the latest mous expense, secuicd Ihe services of tbs gtl
same to bis
Dr. G Benj Fmith—Dear Sir, Nothing has evo
- ing his galliot Minerva scene cannot be realized by any but an
Female hkiucstrian of tlie age,
W8S recently
eccounu, ilte
ham.
«en introduced that has raid so well and givwi such
a. On board his (uol witness. The wealth of the world
- 1 K.
abdBmfl BKarie lOKBite,
“Constance! dear Constance!" 1 exclaim 534, showing a loss of 351 men since it was
the
wondcrnl
ndcrnl
F.uropr
and
America.
Also,
Mens.
e with three small
ed into the service of the U. States
ed, in the softest of tones. Bnt
,TE, the champion Vaulier
Vaulicr of Kutopc, M. J.
ildren, and his crew, eompsoed of a mate
! little nook il I nn avenue where there looked neither like Hebe nor Niobc, but st
Vicksburg. The regiment has suffered MscaaTE,
iraire, the champion Vaulter of I
d four sailors. In Uallic. during a vioI hundreds.
Glittering in the rays stern and severe os Medea. I then attack tltis reduction from tho following csuscs:
, Nrediiau, llie cclebiBled and
lent Etorm in the night, while Ilcsser and Ids of even the smoky lamps used here their ed Temple, “la it Iq^al,” 1 said, “only to
Equestrian Director.
.
men were on me uccx, the galliot was run brilliancy is beyond belief; and from the read part
This company c.veceils any company in the Uni bought two gross of your Irdian V
onaccounlof sickness 134
irtof
of a will!”
ted Slates ui magnificence and splendor of outfit, Coted PillA Though business is du......... into by the English merchant ship Star,Cap walla all arouud hang, or rather grow.Icavcs
“1 read every word of the will,” he re
Deserted
amt for Eqiicstrion Talent nnd Music, they chal lime, bnt we have told tliem all. Youwillpl(M<
tain Robson. Tile shock of the two ves- twisted and curled into the most graceful, plied, “and, havi
Resigned
send us ten giom through Messrs Lswreoee A
lenge the World.
•eb was so great that Captain Hesser and fantastic shapM. laUiea, pure as parity, by so doing. I trust that it was perfectly
your city, who wUl forwaTd.lbein to us via Pitt*None can equi
one of his tailors wore thrown against - tresses of lurking hair, rosea beautiful as legal to refresh myself with a glass of sher
Disgraecd
doll and but one .—..........
prow of the Star, to which they clung,
the lam one of Sharon, nil seems mingled ry before I read the codicil.”
Tliis commny will have the honor of performing
So far, this regiment has encountered no
whence they crawled on board tliat ship.
Maysville, on Tuesday and Wednesday, August
in one dazzling mass, and changed by some
I wasgoingtoottersomefurtherremarks, otiier enemy than disease, and a eombinaAGENTS.
lstan.lSeptcmWJst, fortwodaysanly. Doors
The three other sailors fell into die
magic word to stone. Cold and white, there when Constance’s mother said, “Good
of misfortune.
WM. n. W(X)D, Maysvillo,
.ened ...
at 3. ,......
p. m.,and 7* o'clock in the evemng.
opened
and disappeared immediately, so that there they stand, so fragile, that a breath will
ippears by this statement, that tlie
ling, Mr. Chilton!” in a lone of '
SEAIDN & SUABpI do;
■fhe Company will also perfocin
The
perfocm in Washingl
remained bn the
le gnliot
gtdiot only Mrs. Hesser.
............. break them, but so lliey have stood for which
with 885 men; and i .Monday. August 30th.
;h left
lef me no alternative but to eclio her
A. CASTO,
dm
her three 'itile children ami the mal^ihe countless years.
But it would bo as much leave-taking, and I descended tlie sttira, pur in a few months it lus lost—
Ttexrrs-Dre- Circle SOcenta.
JOHN C. 5NVDER, Pai^
latter, unfortunately, during the accident, had worth while to attempt lo make the Cave as sued by a smothered laugh from the party
anzlEllsep
RAY A GILLhIAiN. do;
By disease
met with a severe fall, by wbcih he was so to describe it, and I will not endeavor to do in the drawing room, returned home in very
W5L fi. MILLER, ML Steriing’
desertion
Mriously wounded that he was unable to
H. W.FRITRtfcCO.. Cariise.
But let aU ihoso who love, ns Shelley low spirits, and entered my adventure, or
This makes a loss (most of it^by death)
R«moTaI.
D. H. BROWNING, FletmngsbiuB,
work. In this state of thiiigs. Mrs. llearor
LAREW Si BBODRICK,
rather misadventnre, in my diary, deducting of 40 per cent, in a fe
had the cour^ to take upon herself the
“ Everything almost
TTAVE removed their stock of Dry Goods a
very valnal
charge of navigating tlie ship. By turns,
Which is natures tmd may be
North of tlieir old stud, on the
“Motlter,” said a sprighdy girl of nine- JfA a
I in search of fortune. “Never
of Market street, to the large and coinUntainted by innn’s iniseiy!”
captain, mate and sailor, using the little nauBelieve that a will is concluded till you have teen “they say marriages are mode in heav
FIlAi
ANKLIN k E
warehouse, rvceiitly occupied by ElyD.
she had been able to ac. visit the Cave. Not only will tltoy find all inquired whether there is any codicil to it.” en—do you think tlicy art?” Why, my
lOS. INGLFil.
Fjulcrson.. where lliey will tMortly W receiving a
quire, iq her former voyages, this intrepid (hey
uKf can
uu desire
ucsiro in
III tho
lau Cave
i,nve itself;-hot
iiM:u;-nin all
an an
dear, il is a very general opinion.” “Well, large mslliaiulsomo sbx-knf
BTONE, J/)CHRIDGE StCO.Sthane' ' by
■ inc«
incessant labor, epienre or the most enger voLtry of pleas
youiig woman sneceeded.
HKNltV ALE.XANDER, Msysia.
tyriie Telegraph lino from Oincimiali, pcriiaps they are, but they seem a long time
», w
with her vss- ran wish at the house.
for eighteen hours, in gaiiiiiig,
R«*«*
I the East, is complete.
coming down to some of us.”
^
P. 8.—I .1

mJE^CO-sC
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The CinlinhaU'Atlaa, of 20th says: We

▼he News Omn (be Rity of Hexitee;
Upon recuniim lo^lay to Ae accounts
Irom Mexico, we Rave again to remark (hat
the representations of Ae news made from
Vera ?:ruE and from Puebia differ. F^iii
the former city
ci tlie
’ aucouDU are decidedly
.......lavorabl 10 pekbe ihan from Puebla.
1 his IS probably to be explained by
that gentlemen in Vera Cruz deri
impressions very much from Ae English,
who are aware of the efforts making by
Aeir minister to bring about negotiations
for peace and prevent the city of Mexico
from fulllug into our liaiids. When
have more room at our command, we shall
have more lo say about Uie probabilities of
prace; wo cgnteni ourselves unday by giv-

J. SPBtBfl CnAIBEIS, EB]TOI.
SlaysvUle, August 28. 1847.
cywe arc rcquealcd to »ay, that the
lots ill East Maysville, recently adreniscil
by Charles A. Marshall and others in
this paper, are now oiTered on extremely
farorablo terms, through Dudly Richardaou,
who trill show the lots, and state the terms
many person desirous of purchasing.

Boston, Aug, 18,8 P. M.
boston 30 minutes nasi two o’clock this aficrnooQ, and landed her mad a little aAer 3
o’clock.
The Cl
Ae 4ih instant.
Liverpool, Aug, 4th.
The Com market is dull at a very mate
rial decline, from the price received on the
18ih ultimo. Best Westorn Canal Flour is
quoted• 27a87s 6d per brl., Baltimore and
Philadelphia 26a26s;<Jd, Richmond 26s2^.
New Orieana and Ohio 23a35s.
United Stales Wheat is selling atSaOs per
70 lbs. Prime Indian Corn, 26s a 30s per
quarter, unsound 20 a24s{ Com Meal, 14s
per brl.
The siiAlen decline in Breadatufls is
tributed to the pressure in die money market,
and the favorable prospects of Ac growing
crops.
Indian Corn declined 8 to 10a per quarter
in London on Ac 2d inst.

................................ '
Ao remarkable pov
e™ ®*" “ Matheiirati^n in *Am city*

A. I nm .hoi POTOIII, I rfl coilc,
givo ,on « 00,1001 .mioiiioiil of ilio
fapis, whii
noli I hope you
yim will
wUl publisi
nulili.h.—
First- Let a columli
of '^pjr.8,aay3000in
•=pjr>s, say 3
olumiiof
jengih and 10 or 20 in brcadili, be placed
iKforc me. and in less tha:i 0 secomls of
lime I will give the sum total, always «nm.
mcncing on Ae left hand side to writ
answer down. It matters not what length
ihceolumnis,or what breadth, I will^vo
the sum total as fast as the figuros cab be
' Gaxettt, speaks of Mr. Clay’s reception in
wnitendown. Second: f,et a sum bo writ' the city of Brotherly J.orc, as
ten. III mu tiplication. with 1000 figures in
"in abc extreme. So great was the excilethe multiplier and as many in Ae piuUii.li' )nat in the city, when it became geuerally
cniul, and 1 commence on the left hand s
known Uial he was there, that he was com- Pork—Prime Mess (new) 70a75s per brl. and write Ao product undemcaili, all in
rpt-licd to forsake his bed, to gratify his en- Lard—Ftae Leaf in kegs 50a52s pcrcwi. liiiC’ as fast as the figures can be written
down. Thinly: I^i a aum be written in
: ihasiislie admirers in the city, by appearing —Cheese 80 to 57s.
Cotton-Large sales arc making for export Aviswn, With any huge amount for a di«i.
ihefote ihitm and tlianking them, as ho did and speculation. The quotations are: Fair
and 1 commence writing
wrii the remainder
kriMy, for their kindly welcome. He pass Upland 7Jd .Middling Mobile 6jd loBji
then the quotenl. .Interesi, at any per
od, on the n.exi day, en roufe for CapecMaj Middling Alabama and Tennessee 6| to 62i. cent, can bo performed in Ae same manner,
anl,«t his d,ipaturc, was cheered by the Middling Orleans 62 to7d; Bowed Geonria wiAout using any extra figures. Fraci
Middling OJ to 6Jd.
--------- b-t summed up
voices of not Ifss than 20,000 persons, who Parliament lias been dissolved, and the instantly without
reducing Aem to a denom
had assembled av Ac wharf to witness it. Elections show the triumph of Free Trade inator. Those rales can be learned in one
half-hour,
by
any
person having the printed
Lord John RnsseUisfe-clcctod
Our readers will not forget that this jusdy thlmffndon.
mslructiena. Please insert this in your pa
celebrated lady wiU give her first and only The. harvest every where promises i per, also Slating that any person wishing,
Concert in this City, at tl« City Hall to- abundant yield. The Potato is butlittleef- these rules will enclose 810 Arough AoN.
fected with disease,
lease, ana
and lamine
famine and Astiess York Post Office. Please forward mo one
mtorrow night. Tickeia 6i> centa each.
paper which will contain Ais, and on rearc already
^ v aishing from Ireland.
The PregramtDB ia dccid.^dly rich, and The remains of Daniel O’ConucU have ceipt thereof I wfll forward you a full set of
e would nomiss hearing Wohn Anderaun arrived in Dublin.
the rules (free griiiis) by which you may
Several heavy failures have occurred in become aa expert at figures as 1 am.
my lo," for twice the Admittance fee.
; am yom humble and obedient servant.
trade, and more expected.
Madame AoLASmwicz.—This accomplish Ac Coraiptrauy
to take the Pope
PETER M. DE8HONO,
ipe to Naples
ed vocalist has favored our citizens with
The MaAematici
Coneertt during
irtngtlthe wcck.wliicb were laige- by force has been discovered a‘t Rome.
1-. 8._uther editors copying the above,
nusic is Louis Phillippc was well received by tlic
y and fashionably
laWy aticniicd.
attended, Her music
people, who manifested their respect by a
y apprcciaicd by the
t best juJgcs liere, glorious
celebration which lasted throe days. whtdhcon£7ih^muVi^hSd S"a
do0 not hesiuto to pronounce her equal The Circassians
and Russians bad a most full set of Ac rules.
irioT to the finest vocalisi-s they
I superior
m which the latter were
•;Ix Statu Quo.'
haveever heard.—Lexington Obeercermtl

PosTPOXBD.—Wo are requested to stale
that Mailumc Ablsxowicz's concert has
been postponed until to-morrow CTcning.
We are also requested to slate that the
price of admission has been reduced from
75c. to SOc.

loll..

00 to 93s; Mess^^lbr(S) 90 1'9S

once we olfer Aem‘. With this view we
present the following translatioit of
of Ae latest date from the! city of Mexico,
1
diant established
there to hiscorresi
tspoiidcnt in Vera Cruz.
Mexico
nco,, July 20, 1847.
'My Bear Sin I have
___ the
.... ....
pleasure of
nowledging the receipt of your
ed favor of the 14A inst.,
it enCiOB..... wiA its
uses,
and
thank
you
for
the
news
you^com----------------- . j.,.,
you any thing of much consequence. M
arc still wiutingaud very impaiiendy lost
Ac end of the present state of affairs.atterly it has been very gcbcraHy believed
ihat
lat negotiation’
nt^iiation’s for peace «woukl bo cnicred into, but it appears tl
this effect are likely to be <1
d, peace
ng to be more remote than'
never,
AjMn/o of the principal generals of
o Ae
army took place yesterday. Some were of
opinion Aat the wisest course was to march
out wiA all Aeir Asposablo forces and atat
tack Ao Americans at Puebla; but Ais opinion did not prevail. They dutermined Wi
they woukl awaiuranquiily the enemy wiAin the walls of the city, continuing to forti
fy llieroselves as slron^y os possible. Wc
know not, tbereforo, what will happen, or
whctlicr
the Americana will c<
.....................................
teeth
I doubt wheAer tl
will do it before Ae srrivalof further reinInthe
affairs ate goii^ on here from bad lo worse, and hcav;
contributions are levicA Ao collection e
which ia effected with extreme Afilculiy, so
has great trouble to
provide the means for the subsistence of
la^ army. Santa Anna ia at Ais moment
sole Dictator. Congress
,,
candonothil
can
do nothing be^
cause there is never a sufficient
ibers present to form a quorum for busI. Tliey say that tlie Gi
seeking a closer union witli Et ,
,.
.... and with Ais view has given orders for
the liquidation of Ao claims of Aeir sub
jects.
The above brief note is from a most
spectablc source, and may bo presumed to
afford a just idea of affairs in the capital,
and it ia later than any papers from tlie city
Mr. Kendall had seen when he last wrote.
.American 4- Gasette.

«h.l miking mjm, „
^
liBtuky State Lsttafy.
Bxtn Clans, ag.
may hare escaped by our exile—the green
spots m Its memories, grow bright as«” oecidta 3ythe 4rowi>g of ita’alataMtla.
tance and time mellow Ae reetAeclion
Lettery,
CutsNaM,rualM7.
Ae wrongs, wiA which Aeir enjoyments
To be drawn Saturday, August 3S, 1S47.
may have been associated. E' !D Ireland—
the borne of my ancestors—vocal but now
WiA the wail of her lamishing children, dc 78 Auuiber LoUtry^l* Drawn BmOaU.
mands Ae tribute of u tear from her exiled
GRAND HCHEAAL
sons. Strange, imperishable,immortal sen84U.UOU
r S4u,uij
umem! while the son of Eriii, beneaA Ae
ie,(wu
lU.UlM
1U,IAW

diMiM f d ’
* Ui'"'S *
lean liberties. Aero is ever in his heart Tf

Fri»« ot

KlptWO
MW
з, 00U'

-sfMr
•4,7U9
WKiy

Really 1 must conclude this letter, ds^i
Ae dreamy etiAusiaat. instead of my a'
Yours, Ac.

и. Toa

24 WO
3a.Ml
13.0U0
0.500'
7.S0O

93.600
noliclta ih. Ki.1,.
270,400ranJ ChiMicIo
Leii..gii« OWct
oul .n ftror of MOi.,.
Whig Con.
■ting tu 1608,60H
vention, for tiu nomination of Governor
u 8.',, quorteis tifiU.
in Ao spring of’48. Would it For rale by
V.A.TIMP80N,
not be a good idea for us to wait nbtil that Mayiviile, aug le, -47.
s.O.'#ViMftnrt.
ume. m order Aat we may see (he hands of
HsnoM,-------HoonUai:
Ae Locos.
'Yours.
revv.
i^orhjlSTfXG of Japolinal. Bm tuf auvsr,
SUVst,
A WHIG.
^ Ibih in setts for bug^ n..............................
coach haiMia,SDi
The snggestion of our corresponde m dozens for rftoil.
PATK
above has some force miu And if it net
WiA Ao approval of our Whig broAran
ArouglMMK Ae Slate, we would su^t the
let Tuesday in April, as the proper time for
holding our conrention'. Our
could Aen go from the
_ MaysvUle'aikl Getmsntown Tumpikeltead,
will be roiuiiedon the V8th day of Ate moalh.
ately into Ao canvass, and continue eoni
JOHKB.MILVAIN,Pr't
ly at work unift the election—Ed. Hm
Maysville,Aug.IHth,l847.
Hdtep.

WoBton Bitem Cbonop
sim^iitms in Gold ami

Ihinhs hc canTtanreS^'ruJ^^^^
Aesonotes holdout—

SPSetAL NOTlCBSk
Tlie House of worsliip erected by lUo
E. Church SouA, at Oran^bum-will be dt
coted to Ae service of die Afinighty
Afiiugbty God
God, ou
Sal^ay Ae Sfiflt of August, it II ociocfc

J. B. CLEMENT,
____
_____ _________Jhs'patronogeof the public. From the koowlcdge Im boa
' ’ - - M, be Rafters himrafr that he esn givs
N. D.-k.Partiruliu’ attention paid W euiiing cloth
ing in such nWnner that the most ioexpnisneadekn
make them up to lit.
Aug 1.1, -.n-tf___________ [F.sgls copy.]

-ryERcvssjoN cjps~ioo.(m

X Cups, apUt and riUied, just recciTod.
-There is in Boston a
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himself tliat no pains will be spared to please
such as may be disposed to give him aL_
a callHo also has 300,000 feel seasoned boards,
jprising an e.xccllent assortment, ■well mil.
to this mukel. 11c will also keep acoq.
supply of th. ____ _____________________
COAL, for sale on o.s good teinta as any in
Maysvillc. 0O'’Yurd iu the upper endot the
city, on Third street, above Limestone.
7,000 light# of WINDOW SASH, lu
sizes.
jc4-3m.

Flesh Hackerel.

Kanawha 8al^

and for sale low, by

I—A la^'o and various assoitmem
above. Call and see them.
—ID fit DA'

for sale
june2

p»-£Nry brlsNo. :i large Mackerel;

Muy*ville.ju 23ISnoi^

Ill ifyoi
andi at small cost, call on the uundersigned, ai»i the r

0, '47,

Flour of How Wheat.

villc.iolwcalleil “Tub Mavsvii.lb llcnioo,’
which will lie devoted, in iw polilical depart
meni.tothn advocacy of the great principles o

Five ThonSond Boxes Dally.
, comer ol
The reader will say that this is an immenre sale,
and perfiaps. doubt the truth of oar as.«crtion; but
cun re»rinre nil who choose to investigate the
ond hiutd Priming Presses of iho following
T^OR SALE at tlie corner of 3d and Mall sti,
dial wdiavc underrated, ifanything.tbesuccca
•riplioiiB viz. Foster s Power Pre.as. Adtms
o..;nsmi»lcxcellcntniediciiie.-BiUiouscoraplainU
J near Stilwell’s mill, by
Taylors Cylinder Press, and the Washjtig.
are the most dongermis. most insidiou!.. and nwr sN
Smith and Franklin h.md Presses: ml
.liim/c o/ all <tiMn/rer.—no Kentuckian doubts tins.
/^NE HNE FA?ilLY*b.A^RUeE, and

’july

I^ORsaleortoexehange for Wheat, on the he«

milk's Tools:
Anvils, vices hellowe. hand and sledge hammers, files, rasps, and many other articke too nuirror
oua to mention.

______ ___

TvWELLlXG HOUSES.—Throe two story bnek
If Dwellijigs, that rent for g 130 per year. I will
M » 0 credit of one, two and three years,
>«r at a
JNO B. M'lLVAlN.

T

“‘'•''-“■‘■“■“■‘SS'Kter.

cerlifinits* --------------------idl partsoflliiscoiinlry and Jiouth.America,over

Forenle,at

c nnd Tools;
•. mtgle and hate rings, plush, thread, silk needles, awls, round
Bins, hraddoons bnckles,
and bend knives, hammers,,

ntlin PiH» aiethomostniperiorpillsntwbefore^

-«igT.ii

Btlliehardu-arehouseof
HUNTER & PHISTER,
Mo. 2U Front street

juiield

Yaiii und OiTice on 2nd street below Wall, ai

rpJAWEirS O/L—Six casks Tanner s Oil, very

Julyli

Lumber k OmL

SHIXGLV>. known as the Ko I fr«l««i Jjmiler,—
•lliankful lor post patronage, he would still hope to
merit a share in future, by selling as go^ m aiti, cle uiul nil us libera] terms us can be obtained in the
jj punctual men on a teasoiwble
city for Cnsli,

T!ic Hc*t Ant

No 20 Front st, sign of the Saw.

J &. U. Jacobs', Foundry, comer of Second and
Uraestone streeM.
I’AUL L HtEFLlCIl.

LimBER! iuubgr!! LumEaiii

u*.

CcaMnyMtOW—We have TBtiolu pat
ternsiniiii
Diid sixes
sixes and
and oil
ou ter
terms SB low as the lame
Iccaii be bought eUi here in tliis city.
(C^Wobeliove'
IrWobelioveweha'
to be fouml in ihisniarkei—at any ralewe t
-KTrAlTEBS AND TBAYS-Gottac, Q««i wtll^g^o compete for a premium, fo bt
W Col*ic,{tiiewslyle)niidriaio,Bb«iirtiful
July 0

fork^ iKjesi lakes, inAtocks, trace, lofl, halter, breast and beck

Shov, s, spades, hay am
ills; harness, Nc.
chains;:

M'rappiiig Paiwll^ntains d-i' 2*7 ACTCS ef hue tillable
,| Rags Rire.
laid, the differe d |M.ttioiw of which, are iilmndnnt0 ills. I
iv siimilieil "ith water.
The improvemenls are
numeraus amitlieir aggregaie cost was gre-jte.-than
the sum which I ask lor the tiniL The hoiiioslead.
It Mock of Goods on
ttbieh is large mid h.uiclsomely situated, is a trame
.....................r al prime |W(. The
hand, 0..- ...
buildijig. .urrotuided by all Uie out
Bar Iron, which i is ill my Warehouse at the time
fnut aixl omameiilal Ireea. are iiumenius and of it was burncit. i
sizes in
will sell at :i
iitcel 1 will sell
Ueddes the out biiihlings alsnil the homwlcad.
,e iron
there areon the farm, two other good Uwie dwell
for less than it
ing bouses uial a Rope IValk f.nd liel long, with
wish to close up my
Warehouses attached; tun! tld machinery necessm
busiiii-w bv the 1st uf October, when I liope to i«ly for the nuinufactiuc of die various kinds of
line mystoc
JXO. B. M'lLVAlN,
.
.^a
lies
ou
dio
turapike
A large portion «f the
Sutton street
lud Washinglon. and
roBii, betweeu Maysvilli
would make one or more clelishllul coiiii
for persons residing iu Maysville, which
sell seiicratcly if desire-l.
.
flTHE subscriber ha-c jii«t imrchascd and is now
It has great advantages for a market or dairy
I nutting up a splendid lot of Boards and Shinr.^ i?..r ■uiMieiilnrs urnilv to the undersigned on
EW—inin.mXlFEfrr OF BOARDS and fdm,000

U
V nionoLIfl lbs Precip. Ca
...........................nl
Calometj
iO lbs Hydro
Fiih
ItW
W !l«
!l)S pu'lverifed
pulvcrifCd R-whelle SalM;
ALSO—A genonil assortment of the most up-

CUTTfcB&GRAY.

V

SeUins off.

OhemlcBls.

WOOD k DATU,
A T
T tirei
tlieir PamilyGRMrei^and Gmetil FuiaishStore on Wall st Utweea 2d and From

SlidS

/-VFFERS for sale a general assortment of Gro
I I ecrics, aiul wishes his frieruls snd the public to
^ in mind that he will at all times sell as low as
Crockery-ware, Stores ef
they can be hud in market of a similar quality.
indoei] almost every article necesswy,
Maysvillc. marl-*i___________________________
nish the Parlor, Kitchen or pauity, of (he honse

onhandandibrmdelv

samite

JUr. .'oMS AiiMs rmosn.
“ H«»arKB,Hut,
« Tuos.Y.PxTve.

8CTTON aTREET,

the value which reproductive industry can be
stow, before making them the subject of her
commerce.
So soon as the noces.saiy nnungements can
bo made, wc intend to publish, for ihebencfil ol
_____ ____ upon
our Famicra, sucli infoimatioii
uponthe
thesubjccl
subjccl
IIS experience and the apoftlieir noble pui
iplcs of science have dcplication of tlio principl
hercaficr make known.
vctopod,or may liercafi
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
power, by nil legilimntomeans, in bringbg into
action the springs of prosperity, upon whiA the
happiness of tliose mostmtorested inourlubors

43 bW. Loaf Sugar Nos. 4 and 7,
100 boxesfresh M. a Rainns.
“0 bbUNo. 1 Markrct,
Ml •• No, 2
••
10 “ No. 3
“
South,
28 hatfbbIsNo.130
'• No.9“
10 hags of Pepper,
It) - Allspice,
100 kegs Boston and Juniatta Nails,
300 reams of Wrapping Paper,
70 “
Tea
r,0
'•
Writing
28
Letter
“
no boxes Missouri k Virginia Tohneco,
ion kegs Austin's Rifle Powder,
sC. “ McCoy's ••
■'
120 mats Cashia.
28 half chests G. P. Tea, some very fine,
80 boxes 13 lbs. each “
S ecroons Spanish float Indigo,
S tierces of fresh Rice,
4000 lbs soft bar Lead.
go casks Sweet Malign Wine,
10 “ American Brandy,
ALSO—White I.x!ad, pure and No. I; Rosin;
Jladder; Spanish Whiting; Copperas; Alum: Gingcr, Saits; Brimstone; Saleratus; Bed Chords;
Plough Lines; Bonnet Boards; Cotton Yams. Candlcwick; Batting, kc.; together with a full awl
complete assortment oi every thing usually kept

CONFECTIONART ESTABLISHHEMT.

depends.

RATEFUL lor the extensive patronage hete8 T tofore received. Joas Bbosib would respect
fully inform his friends and
the public generally;
- Verilla Beans.
ai.......................
For Tri-Weekly paperjSiur doifara in advance,
that I c is still at his old stand on 2d street, where
Silver,
/bnr^y within the year, or/i'ealiho expiration
nil kinds of Cuke, CundicB, &c. &c, can be had, at
10 lUBIue Mass.
of the year.
prices htrelofart iiii4im™ in this city—liavuig de
For sale
The Weekly Herald
'
"
termined to sell ail articles in his line, at Cincinna
1 sheet,
ret, ftfo ilelian
ilellai in advance, ftco Jifiy ti pricres. He warrants all articles sold by him
n,No. llMorketsL
Sign
in the year, or f/ir« at tlie end of yeni
pure and maile of the best material.
Feb. 19. II
What more deligbuul recreation
MaysviUe, February 1, 1847.—oo
which thc'suWriber has^ttwJ^^fina stylo ol^XUST Received, Dr. Vaughn's Great American
■ ■
of Lairpo^ neatness, for tlio aeec
aedy. Urgrtnilf
•J Remedy.
Irgrtoilr AirA»<Unp/ir
iifAaiiiriprir Miziurr
Af/x/u- lor
dies and Gentlemen who may favor liim with
rti-nv,*l A-r...v^-wof Droiwy.Gravcl
Sat- Crvnnpi^a
Connel’s Pam
______________________
ATLOtnKVILLE,_

Cash for Wheat

Family Carriages;
Three Seated Bar^ches;
Rockaway Bi
One and two seated Buggies;
Also, ol second hand articles, I raniage, 2 bagic*. and 2 barouches, which he wiU sell at a vay
IW price. He eoliciu the attention of buyers.
ap4fls*
•^IGIITEEN
Eighteen casks pure BroDdies. “Magloiy,"
•^fhfpTi^'^re Port Win^
2f

“

- Madeira'dii
■•
<lo
do;
“ Sweet Afelega d^

iL:

;

2 barrels
4 casks Nutm':g»:
3C7 lbs S. F. Indigo;
I grou bottiei Macroboy Snuff Rectired
finm New York and for sale by
TLTTERfiiCRAY-

Grocerita.
ruST received from New Orleans,
I 20S bop lio coffee.
Odo java do
20 hhdsfirgar
iS boxes loat sugar,-Boston,"
8 brls crushed do
do
SO boxes raisins,
29 half do do
10 bags soft almonds.

Baws! Bawl!!

65

Cross Cut Sates, of Rowland's, Paul *>
0 to 7 leet.
The above lot of saws will be
bi sold osier if art
loirtr than they can be had in a«ji ThUtlcm mirktt,a
the Hardware hoDK I '
‘’hunter 4 PHISTER.
No 20, Front it

T WILL Toy rash for Wl*at delivered at my
1 WarehoJire. comer Tlii ’ - '
-*
repairing iloite on the most reasonable terms ond
SiihivU's iiiill.)
(uiig-J^
warrantcil. Rifle am! .‘Sporting Powder of superi• quality. Shop on Front near Market strecL
Maysvillc, ju2S. 1S.I7.
If
A JUPEKIOR article of polishe
ya KCEIVED per late urrivuls, SO package.* of
2\. pered hoes, large and small; J
JX China and ljueciisioire, to which I invite the
spades; wood am! iron rakes. Just r
attention ol all widiing to ptircliar.-.
XR Mervhiuiisiu die habit ofpurchwniig
A'o. 20, Front strvrt.
y f
t—* in,.w.- ...i
«• x.x...,
Pliiludelphia or New York, can have their bills d
prepared with a superior slock of Jeans, I.inscy,
BfinMd with the addition of fiviglit only.
Cloth and raltiiict, together with a general stock of
'
JAMES t'lERCi:. Mnrivr.1.
Dry Goods anil Groi-eries. which we will barter for
jo2l
flUysville. Ky.
JAMES WORMALO,
iton thernost
the most favotuble terms. Fulling,
____ _ coloring Extractor. Davis' Compound Syrup of Wild CONTINUES to take Jlarine risks of everydes5ut(m st. Moynn'ilr, Ky.Aire, Syrups in ^t variety ai^ entirely pore,
and eloth-dressing. done with neatness aud despatch.
Cheriy,
Dra. Sand #, Bnstol-#, Burdsa^ s,
j,,,,
f„,o„blc terms.
TTAS on hand a complete assortment of FUX
jnlyTlHiis
_ ^ _ ISAAC LEWIS, -dgral
,F neiv and beautiful ivallcms. just received and
Cpmstock’sSynipofSiir#apnnHa,aml ahoslol
JOSHUA R BOWLES, Prtii.
>«M”caBX^«rr! amerbefore manuractured in
lEaglc
c
I for sale low. [jicJlJ
JAAU-iS PIERCF-.
other
.
prepat^ona in
preparntioUB
m syrups.
syrup#, Pills, Drops,
jy g Casnnaus,
lans, Sea'iy.
Sta'lif.
I one of the greatBeaver;
JNO. 1*. DOBYNS. Agtnl,
-hicl. he
feb24
Nutria;
modcro times, wliicli
In will also
Salves, &c.
^ gQ-N.
^TEEL PENS.—A superior article recwved and
Nayn-ilk, Ky.
iriecs.
- Brash;
sell at wholesale and retail for'•Cincinnati prices.
for8aleattbchnnlwarch^sei^_
TUSTrcfoved lUO kegs Avery fc Ogden’s pure
>d Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
JOHN BROSEE,
“ Plain;
jcl
tl Pittsburgh.
> Muskrat;
July®
100 kegs ConckUng's pure Cincinnati.
- Coney;
80 doNo. I
do. For sal
“ Maleskin;
mi._________
w by
J. W. JOHNSTON k SON.
immediately
I Lewis» county. It lies irr,
. u|.
.
“ Silk;
T7 JOHNSON, liaving opened a shop on Stnrkct
junc7
DroggisW.
Maysvillc, fcb„ 19 M'.
Sutton strecL
FOYNTZ kPEARCE.
road leading from Maysvillc and Washington'
Erary variety of mUr PcotTr, Otter and Brut*
Hi. St. a lew doors from Front, lenders his ser
Clarksburghand Esculiido, near the line between
vices to those who desire neat and fiiahionablc cloth,
Mason ond Lewis counlies.and adjoining Gen. Mar %*e keeps constimtly o
ing. His prin;j will lie icasonable
Mackerel, 25 No. 3 large do Received this day shall's farm. It contoina 100 antes about 80 of
T WILL sell my Ibrm. lying on tbe North fork of Tnst received a fine article c f Bay Rum.
iii./ortin-f, Hats from the fo
June2. 1SI7,
if
per Robert Morris,
I Licking, odjawnl to Lewisbnrg.
It contains ^
whicli is cleared and in excellent repair. It is aa /arteries, which gives purchi
1 gro. Preston Suits, fancy Bottles,
POYNTZ & PEARCE.
«xll watered as any farm in the county, and as well
M'S 1-a Aeres, well watered and as well itnap7
....
,han they
4 ~ Cologne, of superior flavor.
timbered. The soil is equal to any in the neighbo^ hoiein the city.
All of wMA wdl be sold o)
An assortment of Extratii. veiy fine; Tanalay
HAVE a gooil assomticul of tlie cerebrated (iraved a# any farm in Mason County. Iiavingon it
a comfortable dwelling house, n hemp house and Beans; Oil of Vonala; Oil Mill Flour and Christalbood, almost ail of it being newly cleared, -lire
ConirliKi Lamp. lui liaiiil, and am coiuton
every necessary out building, including an ice Iiousc. ixed Wash Bolls, «rc.
dwelling is very comfortable. It ha# upon it a
J.W. JOHNSTON4:
ling all the latest stiie.«. Those in wi
ceiling
About 138 acres of the tract is undci
july 10
COBUaN,REEOER&HUSTON good hanr, together with oil the otbeY necesrary
Lamps, 'Jirandolra. Caiidelabras, Lamp .shades,
Chimnej-s or Wick, cannot fail
foil to be satikeii, both andincl'losed with
A BE now receiving and opening their second im- outhouses good. Ujvm the farm is a great variety
is well adapted to the gfowtiToT Hemp, and abounds X) ECEIVED this day, 20 hhils. N. O. Sugar,
te largest
they of choice fruit trees, that arejiuit beginning to bear,
IS regards style. quuLty and; i
_A portation of Hordimrf, being the
1s
in never-foiling stock water. Ic
ICwillbesoldonUbwill be sold on li
person can sec the farm by calling upon
J\,, 3 cases
rases East
Eoii In
India Ginger, pitrorved;
P. S. All Lamps warranted1 for 12 months, and
haveever'
‘
’
eral terms, and I vill take pleasure in showing it
who is now living oo it and for fur
COBOWt, KEEVra
KrSTO''_
1 bri Cloves;
to hum cold Ltinl or Oil at any season,
any person who may be disposed to purchase.
.apply to Dr. 1
1 cask Madder. For sale by
jir’l
JAMES PIERCE.
assortment lull and complete,
nnving mooe meir
ma>-28 fw
L. U. GRIFFIN.
»I4
CUITEl
purchases on such favorable terms, they feel safe in
0O“ParU Citizen insert six weeks, mark
i-vOFFEBShis I*rofesaioisl Semcefo ^
assuringtheircostomerv, and the public generally,
price and charge this oiiice.
1 i Mas of Washington and neighborhood. Of
Tb CABBLES.—A large stock, assorted kinds, re- that they can and will sell goods as low as they can
, JUST RECEIVED from New- York, an aa- fice.
^ over „
W. R-Beaty a Law Office.
ItJ. ceived and for sale low. al the luirdware house be purchased in the West
Tbeir stock consists in
ed and will be sold at lawcsl market price.
HUNTER k PIHSTKR.
A. .M. JANUARY.
pan of the following articles:
-june23
■Tust received
No 2(1 Front street
Culllep)’—Table, Pocket, and Desk Knives; Era. and silver lioUlurm cameo brea-stpins: fin
q| I gross of W.
Ktters, good for Nervous Ir
sors; RaMTS;
Rnran; Seisaoia;
Ireissois; Shears:
Shears: Shoe and Butcher
rinfc>s: ear-rings: eluds; gold pinrUa; brace
ritation. Pn^imtio.i of the tffort.
Knives; Sheep Shears, Ac.
fTT'Hrrfi Fmrrii Vkimt. DiHiicr and Tea sets.
I grass Corminiitive
Cnrminiitive Salve for Felons &
&!Biles.
_________
ylhcs. of Waldron, Griflitii, Dudley. lolts; iind bniccleil clnps; a hand-ome stock a.
S brls powdered do do
dor. Scyl
VT Fruit Riskcli etc. etc. now opening, and
I ■■
Circassian Rilm for Burns nnd Scalds.
"olJaridMlvorleverwutclics. I liaveconsUinlKcceircil lliis day per Robert Morris and for sale Harris nnd Dunn's manufactare; Sythc snealhs.tt
for tale at leu thou Cintiuoaii prices by
1 “
Hibbatd'sPills. Call and gel pampH. by
iy
on
lioiid, a fuio ussortineiit of silver spwis
POYNTZ
k
PEARCE.
[up7]
-----------------------and lUfles.
ju21
JAJIF.S PIIHICE.
Ictaof Meilieines and tbeir use. For sale by
and many other articles which I conceive il to
30 doz. SicUcs, T. Shaw's brand, warranted.
July 10
J. W. JOHSTON.A SON.
css to ennraerate.
enumerate.
bo useless
Watches of nil
30 (Inz. Tea Kettles, 4 and i. quart.
DOZ. Lea's cotton yara^
kinds
will be carefully repaired, and wni^lr>U
doz.
Uoes,
various
kinds.
Uo«
fXTX are now receiving a large lot of T. WAL
A GOOD article, anil wammtud. kept constantly
asw do; Stilwell,# do; J(^
ed to perform.
J- 8. GILPIN.
18 dot Part Skins, a gooil article.
\y DRON'SFuiMsGnsssBWIGiaisSrraEs.
2\_ on nand and lor tale at the lowest market
lUUO balU, for .ale by
Hog.
Calf.
Morocco,
Kip
anil
Welt
JULD respecll'iilly inibrm their old friends
prleehy
WOOD & DAVIS.
JNO, B. M’lLVAlN.
all
who
wUlfavoMU
with
Patent
Enamelled
an.l
Pop
Leather,
jn21
H'aU Sira
Triinmiiiganil
RiibberClolhs,riguredan(lpIatD,
larkel
as
usual
for
wheat,
a cnil, that we arc in the marl
A «erv large stock of Sadd]cr)-,and a wcU assort........................be behind in price or acconimodi
"Yy^E
Kemp, for which and will not I..........................
e.UotofSa.Vllers'TooU,
of
HiibcrA
English'smake;
We have sacks to loan.
lelrcts. Au a I'urge stock of British, French and American
Plane*. Plane Irons. Clusscls, .Saws, llntelrets.
July 14, 1S17.
gJ.^"Auwr Hitts. Braces. Rules, bqiiares, C«age^ Dry Goods, ombracing all tho new and most
Maysvillc. Feh2l,lSI7
desirable Myles adapted to the
Tumscrews.4c..4e.
A MES' SHOVELS.—Plain and Ibck Strap, nt 1 n BUILDING LOTS for sale.
the Tur
inspeetion
of
their
Slock
they
wonlil reFur and Palm Leaf Hals; net
: HUNDRED GROSS MATCHES. Ju
a pnwat
pnees, ai tlie
ins hari«w
oarau'are Iwuro
nous al lU
A. Philadelpliia
_ pike Road to Wasl.ingtoii, payable i
CMVBtt, BLUE GRANH ANP TiMOTIIT
•
.
Farmers
HUNTER k PmsTEK,
lid Fancy BoniieU.
' 'uiltklwillgive
and two years; to those who
bui'-' '
... ^
UpIpfS,
No2iJ Fiontslrect.
Wall Paper, Cnrpets, Ruga. &e.
ami
Mechanics.
three years, without interest CCall ami see th
Maysvillc,
May
M,18t7.
Boou
and
Shoes.
July 9. 1847.
JNU. 11.
He asks on early call from his old customers
•
30
do.' do, Tiirotby
<lo.
A R-HFICUL
R1
flowen. for cups and bonnets, siland purchasers generally, and pledge# himself
ve^ wreaths, ^bce. &c. A large stock lor
to bo imdcisold
any house in the West.
T) ECEIVED this morning by^express, anotbo
TTAS lemovcu his slock to the store next
MaysviUe, Feb 24, 1847
;^o;‘
stock; .
apr7~oo
.
XX P.Dobyni&Co's Warebm.se, formeriy
W. WVTTENMYEF.
Cameo Bracelets, Breast^
pied by Larew 4 Bnxlriek. Mr, A. wiil^ in afew
I.PKN SYBITP and SUGAR HOtrSE MOildanrt Silver Thimbles, Pcncilsand Specks. Thi /“lOI.n
________
.
days, leave for the F.astem Cities, for a Fall stock, CL/VA barrels Kanawha Ssli for rale.
u real Srsxisn Flout ll»1
.SSF8,
for
tale
hy
A.M.JANPAI
la
iition to my stock make* it general and complete
A. M, JAXUARV.
dign. just received by
ai»n receipt of which, he will be glad toseehisold tARJ

“QueeDEware.”

J. SPRIGG GHAMBED

Patent Hedfoines,

Bate! Hats! Bate!

FUMKUN FIRE ft MARINE INSURANCE CO.

“OUna Tea SeU."

...■.Sji_____

White Lead-

Notice-TalloriDS-

A TalnaUe Farm for Sale.

Baj Ram.

Ftasb HackeraL—BO bris. No. s.

•Improved PateDt Solar Lamps."

Second ImportaUon for the Bprlns of

BoriBKi andAxtea

&

New OrleoBS Svpv.
on HKD'S, very prime N. O. Sugar, just r

fSiSoN.

Or. Geo. W. OcHUteB. ^ .

rrask Aninls Irom Ot SMI.

WUd Obfirry Bitten,

i-’™

-Rich China Tasee,"

2T1U8 ui TackS.
600 lbs Shoe NaiU:
COBufiiirREEDEB k HUSTON-

a8ugar,-rot)

OottOB Tana.

Bcythoi! Boythes!!

Family Flour.

5000

rohii D. & Wm. StillweR

new Spring tnd Bammei Ooodi.

jiuii

120

Beautifid! BaauUftil!!

srsssr'S*

DyB. Aadmon.

■7. Wheson^eok,,

FRESH ARBI7ALB.

reuser swtij if

3ooj;swi,rK;-

BALT.

aug9

8 RE W8.

****.ixo''p. iroBVXs& r"

SEATON k SHARPE.

friends st his new Ic.ratitm

sug4

Maysrilte,Fub21,l8l7

jnr23

;

"mS"

